Assistive Technology Show & Tell Tool Kit
Item
Large Print Rain Gauges
Jumbo Garden Thermometer
Tool Step
Dig Rig Ergonomic shovel

Purpose

Item #

Large print rain gauge for farmers with low vision or for kids to
learn on.
19‐1045
Large print thermometer for farmers with low vision or for kids
to learn on.
19‐1140
The tool step fits on a shovel to give a bigger step area for foot
to make it easier for a farmer with low strength (aging farmer)
to push shovel into the ground.
PG255
Tool step for shovel (larger surface area) than product above)
to increase step area.

Website or Source

Price

http://www.gardeningwithkids.org/

$14.95

http://www.gardeningwithkids.org/

$44.95

http://www.leevalley.com/

$12.50

http://www.digrigshovel.com/

$6.99

PG126

http://www.leevalley.com/us/

$29.95

PG101

http://www.leevalley.com/us/

$44.50

The Junior set is great for farmers or gardeners with raised
beds‐ doesn't have long handles, but allows extended reach.
Radius® Junior Spade & Rake
Helps prevent back fatigue and is great for people with Arthritis
limited mobility or upper body strength.
Set
The Radius gardening tools are ergonomically designed to
Radius Ergonomic SS Digging
prevent fatigue and help those with limited upper body
strength.
Spade
The Radius gardening tools are ergonomically designed to
Radius Ergonomic Carbon Steel prevent fatigue and help those with Arthritis, limited upper
body strength.
Planter
The Radius gardening tools are ergonomically designed to
prevent fatigue and help those with Arthritis, limited upper
Radius Ergonomic Set of 5Hand body strength. The hand tools are great for raised beds and
folks working from a wheelchair.
Tools

PG109

http://www.leevalley.com/us/

$44.50

AD835

$31.50

Easi‐grip Garden Tools

AMC300S

http://www.leevalley.com/US/
http://www.arthritissupplies.com/arthritis‐gardening‐
tools.html

VA250

http://www.leevalley.com/

$179.00

AH175

http://www.leevalley.com/

$7.95

XD305

http://www.leevalley.com/

$29.95

http://www.leevalley.com/US

$59.50

Garden Wagon
Lightweight Nitrile Gripper
Gloves
Pot Lifter
Folding Kneeler Stool/Tool
Holder Set

set of 3 gardening hand tools with pistol grip
The garden wagon is to prevent carrying heavy objects from
place to place in order to prevent back stress and strain, and
promote good work habits and energy conservation
techniques.
Light weight, inexpensive gloves that protect hands and
provide extra grip without limiting dexterity.
Two‐person corded pot lifter easily adapts to any pot to allow
an ergonomic and safe lifting mechanism for large heavy pots
to prevent back injury .

Garden stool with padded surface areas to provide support and
prevent fatigue when working in garden.
EB416

Continued On Back…..

$29.95

Comfort‐Lock Spray Pistol

Fits any water hose and has ergonomic handle that locks in
place easily and prevents hand fatigue. Great tool for farmers
with arthritis.

AL850

http://www.leevalley.com/US/

$24.50

Steerable Rolling Seat with Tool areas. Promotes good work practices and provides support for
people with Arthritis, limited stregnth or aging farmers.
PS211
Tray

http://www.leevalley.com/US/

$95.00

http://www.northerntool.com/shop/tools/product_200422219
_200422219

$54.99

http://vimeo.com/9172872

$30.00

Prevents fatigue and allows improvoed mobility in garden

(available at Lee Valley or Northern Tool)
188232
DIY PVC leverage tool for handled gardening tools, intended for
people with hemiplegia, amputation or other disability
affecting upper extremity

SAGE Single Arm Garden
Extension
AIRHAWK® Pro Standard Truck Shock absorbing cushion. Great for people with back
Seat Cushion System by ROHO impairment or sitting for long periods to absorb shock.

$199.95

Ergonomic Wheelbarrow

AHTRUCKSTD http://www.therohostore.com/Products/
Wheelbarrow with unique hinged mechanism that lets you tip
the entire cart, or just the tub, for easy unloading. Tub holds 6
cu ft of soil or mulch and has a 400 lb capacity. Rolls easily on
14" memory‐foam tires
http://www.gardeningwithkids.org/
13‐5020

Quad Bar

roll over protection for 4x4 wheeler

www.quadbarsafety.com

$550.00

http://www.lowes.com/pd_358811‐30299‐
5253_0__?productId=3550444&Ntt=gel+mat&Ns=p_product_p
rice|1

$117.00

Floor Matting
Pipe Insulation
Truck or Tractor Lift

ergonomic workstation mat to prevent fatigue and relieve
pressure
self‐adhering pipe insulation increases handle sizes or creates a
cushioned grip for buckets and hand tools

available at your local hardware store‐ comes in 12' sticks

automated lift to allow access to truck or tractor cab

www.lifeessentialsweb.com

Lee Valley Tools Ltd.
P.O. Box 1780, Ogdensburg, NY 13669‐6780
1‐800‐513‐7885 customerservice@leevalley.com

www.leevalley.com/us

Gardening With Kids
237 Commerce Street, Suite 101, Williston, VT 05495
800‐538‐7476 customerservice@garden.org www.gardeningwithkids.org
Dig Rig Shovel
1‐877‐590‐1599

$259.95

$0.89
varies

Vendor Contact Information
Arthritis Supplies.com by The Wright Stuff, Inc.
111 Harris Street, Crystal Springs, MS 39059
1‐877‐750‐0376 info@thewright‐stuff.com www.arthritissupplies.com
Quadbar Safety
1‐855‐565‐8005 info@quadbarsafety.com

www.quadbarsafety.com

Life Essentials, Inc.
8796 S US Hwy 231, Brookstone, IN 47923
info@digrigshovel.com
www.digrigshovel.com
765‐563‐3257 lifeessentialssales@earthlink.net www.lifeessentialsweb.com
If you have questions or need help locating any of these products, please contact us at:
North Carolina AgrAbility Partnership
127 D.S. Weaver Labs, Box 7625, NCSU Raleigh, NC 27695‐7625 336‐430‐2970
coordinator@ncagrability.com
www.ncagrability.com

